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Drug CI
Three drug-related charges

agaiast one Shallotte area man were

dismissed in Brunswick County
District Court last ween, out uiiotiiei
Shallotte man was found guilty of
possessing drug paraphrenaiia and
friCCH tnHinlmont nn nnAJhpr

drag charge.
Hearing the case on Monday, Sept.

lli, Judge I>ee J. Greer Jr. dismissed
all charges against Earl Arthur
Spivey, 51, of North Tanglcwood
Estates.
The dismissal came after Greer

allowed a defense motion to suppress
all evidence obtained with the U3e of
a search warrant.
Following a search of his premises

for cocaine by Brunswick County
Sheriff's officers in which five grams
of cocaine, $5,550 in cash and drug
paraphrcnalia were found, Spivey
had been arrested July 9 and charged
with possession with intent to
manufacture, sell or deliver; felonypossessionof cocaine and possession
of drug paraphrcnalia.
The search warrant to look for the

cocaine had been issued on the basis
of information provided to a sheriff's
officer. i

In another case the cnurt found

Henry M. Stanley, 25, of Mulberry
Street, guilty of possession of drug
paraphernalia. He was sentenced to
six months in the Brunswick County
Jail, suspended for two years, und
fined $100 and costs.
Stanley was bound over to

Brunswick County Superior Court for
trial after probable cause was found
on a charge of possession with intent
to sell and deliver marijuanu. No probablecause was found for a second,
identical charge.
Stanley was arrested July 12 by

Brunswick County Sheriff's officers
and charged after they confiscated
$2,500 cash, iin undetermined amount
of dried marijuana, two marijuana
plants and drug paraphrenalia. Their
investigation was In cooperation with
the Sluillottc Police Department,
which had received information
about the defendant.
The court ordered tlial all money

confiscated lx' returned to the owner
except that money found on the
defendant.

JikIko C.recr slmml district court *

duties Sept. 16-20 with JwlKi's Jerry (
A Jolly nnd William C. Gore Jr. They i
ulno tried llw lullowlnK cuncs.

i.ugrne Alexander. exceeding safe speed; countyJail SO days. suspended two year*. coats 1
t harks |) t'alne. misdemeanor leraklng and

entering. misdemeanor larceny. Slate Depart d
liirnt of Corrections 0(4 Irs* nor mule tlian two %

year*. cuft|>rndecl two years, unsu|m-t vised pro!mi
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Trade M 1 Hritson. no uperator* license. prayer t

for Judgement continued. coats I
1 red 1 Harrison, disc barging a firearm In ctty

Umlls. leaver tor Judgement continued, coat*,
order Hotter to return wrapon to appropriate
owner
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ttvst in accident county )ail SO days. suspend*!
two years lit) ami cost*

recti i; Hammer disorderly conduct, county
)all SO days. suspended two year* ITS and exeats,
not go on pierttlsea of S%>llt Kali without prcuua
siory ot owner or manager
Humeri Harrelsort Jr excepting safe sfteed

county Jail SO days. suspended two year*, cost*
Kltralwth l> Higtwnulh. speeding M in a SO

rone. counts )all SO dais, succeeded two years,
costs

Ikntglas It Kill, two count* meter tampering
county )ad SO days suspended two tears coals
restitution M Town ot long lleach. r>.4 tamper
with meters
Mark K Moiden unsafe movement. county )ail

S1 days, sucpeiklnl two years, ensts
M*ry A Hurley trvjury to personal property

disorderH exwvduct county tall sit months,
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Uon if twiwr or manager
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laraes
taming propeity by faiae pfetwac; stale Departmentof Corrections not less nor more than two

years, suspended five years, supervised probationfive years. 1250 and costs. 1300 attorney fees.
%u hours community service worn, fiuu tee.
restitution Joyce Curb Mart MOO. restitution Gary
Shaver foo restitution Carolina Savings &
l>oan 5000. attend ('.ape Fear Substance Abuse and
ioiiow course nusoemeanor larceny; Mate

lieportment of Corrections not less nor more than
two years at expiration of previous case Misdemeanorlarceny; State Department of Correctionsnot less nor more than two years at expirationof previous cases Misdemeanor larceny;
misdemeanor larceny; misdemeanor breaking
and entering; misdemeanor larceny: Stale
Department of Corrections not less nor more than
two years at expiration of previous cases

James W Semmons, reckless operation, countyjail 60 days, suspended two years. 525 and
costs
Undsey J Simmons. Sr misdemeanor commonlaw forgery. State Department of Correctionsnot less nor more than two years, suspended,

supervised probation two years. 5200 and costs. 20
hours community service wcrk. pay fee

Palsy Simmons, worthless check II ,609 50. worthlesscheck 12.450 95. worthless check 5394 77.
worthless check 5*9 74. county Jail 60 days,
suspended two years, pay one coat, restitution
rach check, pay on or before 9-77-65
Derrick M Thompson, reckless operation,

county jail 60 da>*. suspended two years. 525 and
rents

Patricia M Williard. speeding 64 in a 55 rone,

rount) jail 30 days, suspended two years, costs.
Tina Ferrs, transporting liquor in the passenger

srea with a broken seal. county jail 10 (lays,
impended two years, costs
Dana lee Teeters, unauthorized use of a motor

conveyance; prayer for Judgement continued
IO-2S-85
Christopher S Wyngaurd. drinking beer where

>rohibited. county jail 30 days, suspended two
rears, costs

Douglas Hill, reckless operation, county jail 60

lays, suspended two years. $2i and costs

Hoy Wooten. taking lains from polluted area,

ounty jail 30 days, suspended two years, $J0 and
(wta
Itei S Adams, resisting arrest. State Depart

nentoI Corrections ntd less nor more than one

ear. suspended two years. $200 and costs, not
ifwrate mutor vehicle till valid license DWI.
an session of marijuana, driving after revocaion;level I. State Department of Corrections not
ess nor more than two years, suspended, special
upervtsed probation two years. Brunswick CounyJail 14 days. $200 and cost*. restitution attorney
re $300. not operate motor vehicle till valid
Icrtur, submit to test
Itoberl W Adams, unsafe movement, county

sil 30 days, suspended two years. $10 and costs
(ieorge It Milliard, speeding 70 in a !»!> lone,
silurr to a|i(>ear. county jail 60 days, suspended
ao years. $10 and coata
Wayne M Bullock, speeding 66 in a S!> ronr.

ruyrr (or judgement continued, coata
John C. Cashwrll. Jr DWI, level 2. State
lepaitmrol of Corrections nul Irss nor more Utan
ne year, suspended wo years, special supervised
rohatiun two years, Brunswick County Jull
even days. $200 and costs, surrrndri operators
Icenae. not ferrate motor vehicle till valid
irenac. SouUteastrrn Mental Health $100. submit
4i test, comply with rrcunuitrndaltans of Guest
llouae
Amanda Dunn, unsafe movement; county jail

10 day s. suspended two years, ousts
Andrew C KngUsh. Insufficient llfesaving

levIces, failure to appear county Jail 30 days.
ux(m tided two year*. roaU
Wertdall I) Kulford, ncklcn operation, county

all u) day v suspended two year* f2S and rusts
James I. (tamer, Jr I)WI. drtvinjt after

evocation, level t. State I >epartjnrnt of Correctoris not Iras nor more than two years, suspended.
pr» tal supervised probation two year*. CBO and
wsts, Hrunswlck County Jail 14 days within 60
Layi, surrender orators license, not operate
nutor vrtUrlr till valid license, assessment. sub
nit to test

Danny liuudman. Injury to personal property.
rounty Jail nt< leas nor more than alt month*.
tus|>rnded two years. s(»eclal supervised proba
lion two years. 1100 and coats. Hrunswlck County
Jail 46 hours, restitution ft .711 to Mr Adams
Jointly and severly with James McMlltian *«\r

70 hours community service pay 1100 lee
titad> D Heater. eirredlnit sale speed count)

Jail 30 days. suspended twv scan. coal*
Ashley D Juluvwn. escecdinjg sale spred. rtplrsxtrrtflsttalien county Jail 60 days. suspended

two years, f 10 and coals
lieoTgr K Johnson. (allure to reduce speed

county Jail » days. »u4enJ<xl two tears cisti

Jimmy I. Johnson. riceedin* sale speed cvun
ty Jail X> days, suspended two years, coat*
Charles t. dri\ in* alter rmration,

county Jail no4 leas nor more than ait months,
suspended two years. I3IV and nab. surrender
operators license not vprrale nsrtor vehicle till
\ ali.t license
James McMlUian. Injury to personal property

counts )ail not less no* more than sit months
suHwitdetl two years. sprvia! supers bed profea
Don twv years Hrunswtrk Counts Jail 46 hours.
1100 and coat* real! tub on 1! "1J to Mr Adam
yotntls and sever ty with (fenny C.cxxlman
lirefory * Moore l»Wl l*vel 1. county Jail

not lew* nor more tlwsn *0 days suspended twv
years unsupecsiMd probation two sears |1(V
arat coat*. Southeastern Menu: Health kV 14
hours community arrrsce wiltur. 90 days. ISO lee
surrender operators ;vtok not iterate nvior
setwcle UU tabd borate. svhmu to teal
Vcroon I. Partrr. ulr cvun

ty )*U V <Ua mrpcc***! two >w*r». cxwU
tis*$cl Kj*vIo%* Jr n|ion*

rrviirw oprraUoe «\xxit> >»U no< iru nor RMTt
lh>n Ml nwmUv». run>nvW\! I*. t««n I' »V iciJ
>MtU fw« e nutee \T\* k all * tiki Ooroa*
*a»rrc*Wi u.cw«

StrfifM O KniwMi »n>nlirr **f* ^<cv!
>*il tfi vUt* WfwV! tvvt «**n A»»lJ

I #tend l# Stapn*? rtv4W*» <%<or»l»or. CM*?
)Ai! M >tau BuaproVvJ t«v t««r\ ^ tcv2 a*U
i'eUM t. NU.i\vt» l'»J 1 )jk^

»« < Mm imt ttwrt than twv »«n v*^m-cv*«v* thrc-r
cMTt nr«m IXN! proMt.* Otfrc »«m
fvrf¥«v» v Ssrt> ;mI U Aim ««hr Itu
IW »n! 01K1 M oprr»lc rwt.c US rtM
iK-roM. uMumnl fulk*« >»r* M>!inu! U U>U
i>Uf * !\vw 111 tw S-« cr «irr%

prtm for j.V*".ATCnocvl aOi r-rrsvTirsi
*\nvO.» I. Tw»4, k*!« xjx-cvl PW1

I c*'. 1 SX*tc lMv*rfer»rr4 of v M im
nor t»n IS»» «ar««*r tw* ' *"
prs'ial lupctuM^ |>rrK»t^» t«# *r*r»
IbMnvi v *a»$ JA*. *nrc itu WV *nl owte
*«tt«Oir oFwraUw* .ktnM rwT opn alt A*rf
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w*
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Vgainst SI
«x»e prr
Robert T Willis. speeding 78 ins 55 zone; countyjail 60 days, suspended two years. $20 and

costs, surrender license, not operate motor vehiclerot 50 ua/».
Kenneth J Wlngham, DWI; I>evel 4. county jail

not less nor more than 120 days, suspended, unsupervisedprobation two years. $150 and costs,
aouuicasicui Ktcilioi iitaiM. XC. 12 wJ"- ZZZT.

rnunity service within 90 days, $50 fee. surrender
NC license, not operate motor vehicle, submit to

test.
I»m»« P Vafhrirn DWI I ^v«?l 5. cocntv tall

not leas nor more than 60 days, suspended two

years, unsupervised probation two years, 1100
and costs. Southeastern Mental Health 150. 24
hours community service $50 fee. surrender
operators license, not operate motor vehicle till
valid license, submit to test

Terry K Annes. unsafe movement; county jail
30 days, suspended two years. $10 and costs.
Terry I.. Ilolbrook, speeding 50 in a 45 zone;

county jail 30 days, suspended two years, costs
Mark Albert, no operators license; prayer for

Judgement continued, costs
Cardon Ix>ng. misdemeanor possession of drug

paraphrrnalia. failure to appear, county Jail six

month::, suspended two years, $100 and coats.
Sam H Edwards, unsafe movement; prayer for

Judgement continued, costs
John ft. Bailey, speeding 64 In a 55 zone; pray er

for Judgement continued, costs.
Donald A. Bolduc, speeding 70 in a 55 zone,

county Jail five days, suspended five days. $10 and
costs
Lloyd R Brown, speeding 45 in a 35 zone; countyJail five days, suspended five days, costs.
Giuseppe ChJIIiro, speeding 70 In a 55 zone;

county Jail five days, suspended five days. $15 and
costs
James F Colvln, Jr speeding 64 in a 55 zone;

David M Cost in. leaving the wmr of an accident.failure to Rive name, no registration. no insurance.county Jail 30 days, suspended two
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year*, unsupervised probation two years, costs,
fine 125. not violate cnminal laws
George T Craig. DWI; I*vel 5. county jail not

less nor more than 60 days, suspended two years.

license. 24 hours community service within 30
davs. Southeastern Mental Health 150 fee. not
violate criminal laws of NC for two years

failure to appear: county jail five days, suspendedfive days. $5 and costs
Alan W Klarn. speeding 68 in a 55 zone, failure

to appear; count) jail five days, suspended five
days. $6 and costs
RobertG Falor. speeding 70 in a 55 zone; countyjail five days, suspended five days. 110 and

costs
Ben A. Gilbert, no operators license; improper

equipment, county jail 30 days, suspended 30
days, SIS and costs
Joseph Goodman. DWI; I^evel S. county jail GO

days, suspended two years, unsupervised probationtwo years. 1100 and costs, 24 hours communityservice within 30 days. 150 fee. surrender
license, not operate motor vehicle till valid
license. Southeastern Mental Health 150 fee
Kenneth Goodman, two counts common law

forger)-. Slate [department of Corrections not less
nor more than one year, suspended two years,
supervised probation two years, costs, restitution
1250 attorney fees, not violate criminal laws for
two years
Tim Hankins, two counts common law forgery.

Stale Department of Corrections not less nor

more than one year, suspended two years, supervisedprobation two years, costs, not violate
criminal laws for two years
Tony R Hulbert. speeding 70 in a 55 zone, countyjail five days, suspended five days. 110 and

costs.
Rasher I. Kepley, unsafe movement, prayer

for judgement continued, coats remitted
Beverly B I-atta. speeding 70 in a 55 zone; countyjail five days, suspended five days. 115 and

costs
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William I. reckless operation: county

jail five days, suspended five days, costs.
Mark McClain. possession of bwr underage,

county jail five days, suspended five days, costs
AilHan f* (IKVarkfn, iMralmn

county jail 30 days, suspended two years. $25 and
costs

l>avid K Millard, speeding 6a in a 55 zone.
nr«i ^r Irr nl1}^nipnl ...»»1

Kicky Miller, misdemeanor breaking and enteringmisdemeanor larceny; State Department of
Corrections not less nor more than two years,
suspended two years, supervised probation two

years, costs, restitution (5 to plaintiff, not

associate with Bryan Goodman, not violate
criminal laws of NC for two years, court recommendsthis not be counted as violation
James C. Moore, Jr., speeding 70 in a 55 rone,

county jail five days, suspended five days. $10 and
costs

Phyllis B Pellom. speeding 70 in a 55 zone;

county jail five days, suspended five days. $15 and
cost.
Ronald M. Prevatte, Jr reckless operation;

county jail 30 days, suspended 30 days. $25 and
costs
Hal W Prevce, speeding 70 in a 55 rone; county

jail 10 days, suspended 10 days. $15 and costs
William F. I'ruer III, leaving the scene of an

accident; county jail five days, suspended five
days, costs
Bobby L Roberts Jf speeding 70 in a 55 zone,

driving after revocation; State Department of
Corrections not less nor more than one year,
suspended two years, unsupervised probation two
years, costs. $250 fine, not violate criminal laws
Almee R Schrum. no operators license, prayer

for judgement continued, costs

Jeff Smith, possessing beer underage;
Brunswick County Jail one dayKentA. Strange, too fast for conditions; failure
to report accident, county Jail 30 days, suspended
two years, unsupervised probation. $25 and costs,
not violate criminal laws for two years
Robert A Watklas. reckless operation; county
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missed
tail 30 days, suspended two years. $10 and costs
restitution $5 Ocean Realty, not violate criminal
laws for two years.
James N. Woolen, speeding 64 in a 55 zone;

county iail five days, suspended five days, costs
Carlton R York, possessing and consuming

mixed drink where prohibited; county jail five

Tracv D. Ihleficld. misdemeanor breaking and
entering; misdemeanor larceny; State Departmentof Corrections not less nor more than one

year. Committed Youthful Offender, probation
violation, revoked, two years revoked, reduced
not less nor more than one year to run concurrent
Carol E. Johnson, speeding 34 in a 25 rone,

county Jail five days, suspended five days, costs

Sony a J. Smith, exceeding safe speed; county
Jail five days, suspended five days. $6 and costs
John P. Picone. exceeding safe speed, prayer

for Judgement continued, costs
lxrslic Baker, speeding 64 in a 55 rone, county

Jail five days, suspended five days. $5 and costs
Riley P Barbour, no operators license; county

jail 30 days, suspended two years. $25 and costs
Otha Bell, driving after revocation. State

Department of Correctiotis not less nor more than
two years, suspended two years, supervised probationtwo years, costs, restitution attorney fees
$200. $300 fine. Brunswick County Jail 30 days, not
violate criminal laws for two years
Hazel R Brown, worthless check $52 58; county

Jail 30 days, suspended two years, costs, restitu-
uui, inn tiuiatr nuiunai m«3 iw »«u jcais

Mary S Cagle, common law fraud six counts i.
State Department of Corrections not lev* nor

more than two years concurrent with sentence
now serving, credit for time served, restitution
1641 66 condition of parole or early release
Amber Y. Faulk, common law fraud ithree

counts ; State Department of Corrections not less
nor more than two years, suspended two years,
supervised probation two years, costs, restitution
1125 to plaintiff, restitution attorney fees $200. not

(See CASES. Page 15-A
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